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busy anil e».a in time of ^

I mm*#m. I
A county where boys have quit its

I W! the soil of their fathe^^and*^ I

happy because they have made such
rtorlriw I
A county where business men and

fanners are working together bar-
moziiously of prideful ownership and
development of the community they:
love. . j
A county where prosperity is re¬

flected in the many new buildings,. I

barns and sitoe, and where trim and
weft-kept premises >#ax mute testi¬
mony of prideful ownership and -ten¬
ancy.
A comity where basks resources

are mounting steadily,- where *^po3-
lectMms" (one of the prime barom¬
eters of business) are reported good

£aad where delinquency in meeting
note payment*, whether of -principal
er interest is all but tmknown.
j'A county whew the pswn, tojtm-

tive and courage oTone man have
served to taBdf op and inspire a com¬

munity leadership that no* boast*
fte loyal wppoaet of every worth¬
while interest in the county..

Small wonder, then, that Sfe*fcfM£
Connty, Indiana, is alive and alert to¬

day with a progressive eitiianry-thafc
looks forward with utmost confidence]
to even greater things, a larger
ore of prosperity than it knoa^^H
When Amos Baker came to Stair t

ben County to laundi a <250,000 ^^^1
was stffl fading the effects of post
war deflation Farmers were thor¬
oughly discouraged. Commodity prfc?
¦sea were at low ebb. Money waa tight
and borrowings few and far between

tjSln^mged Jaerefeqrfy
"Here waa a situation," said Baker,

"that called for. real farm relief.
Theory wouldn't do- Aad real farm
relief, as I conceived it, meant belp-

t "He waa advia£rte broeden the
scope of his activities; not to depend
on wheat, corn, oats, alfalfa or po¬
tatoes for all of the farm income. It
was suggested that he go IB for live-

stoek^feeding cattle, sheep, etc., and

ing hods were advised tfg^rid <&
. \ti»e scrubs."
2 "The fact that a cow pays her waft*

/Baker told the farmers, "is relatively
unimportant. The vital thing toIfe-
taenrine is whether she pays yon a

profit. & she doesat stop boarding

jwfiess dVwy'and^wen^
carloads of colls have been shaped
.out of Steuben connty and disposed
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indeed and inqairy is likely to develop

mrvw" W «Ofeu-.
pant*joi^jduft^a ten**:'wfc>*.

plan to^ianaere who want to build up

and Wants to buy five more coUp-«nd
not impair any emergency cash re¬

serve he may have. The operation is
very simple. The cattle loan company
receives his application and if tip. I
the loan Ja approved the money be¬
comes available at once through re- I
ifiaeonnt s# the Intermediate Credit ¦
Bank at Louisville and the firmer

gets his money and his cows. < He
has agreed to surrender half of his
m0k check each tiUmth to be;applied
on &e taftjk; The other half h*S&
ceives for himself, and that amount
id course, is as much a« he had been
receiving before he bought thefa*.
(Stional cows. If the cows are Teal

producers the entire loan, in many
eases, is amortized on this basis in
8% months; seldom is the loan re¬

payment period longer than 10
months. Thus, in less than a year's J
time the fanner has been enabled to

double this kind of Mists

ferinest* Halted only^his indus¬
try or his failure to take advantage
of aid that becomes his for the aak-

£octxi&£iqzi in the economic life of the I
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among infants under one sear of
'Tie amonsr^

dren under Sixty-

The tot of violent deaths >dtoded

The birth rate in the state was

jgiven as 25.4 per IjflOG population,
the death rata 12.3 per »& and the
death rate under two years as 2.S
p« im population. W

officers a t

Woote^amay^sr and ^1

A retoeah^ beverage was sery^|

ran, Mrs. Jalma Bynom. Mrs^ Edgarf

pgf osnt on mmy fwin supplies, T
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>n found In tl^ stomach. ThejpolWg
uantity. T.-;

.."¦' .-. ¦¦,$M.There was. more than t*o grains
poiMH in Bm.jk.ihA b. Mid,

iddtog that tare grate *» coruuder-

t'jgftg^ggj;
f poison.

>ner, told;^ie ilMjlHi^bfkjp^^ptopsy
wfornwd ^M«fc Gay^^ Jy

JMr otfltt fflflyif»ni»t.~M-f\ thA fiTAfin W6Tfi
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ed hptf* W««an> Missionary Society
of tki Christian church dosed '4 on
Wednesday affernoonwit^^
and colorful parade, being considered
ope of the most successful projects
ever undertaken by thisgroup., ^

~3t
in the popular vote contest, and Miss*MV,W¥V «**4V* 41?ITO.

Mm. daughter Mr^and

a^^^omed by Mrs. X Watson
ShocMey of Wil**one of theldges
in a coronation ceremony held afte»
the parade in the school grounds.

.?,''''¦¦' .. VvCCri-T.'^^"?I

L- There were 8b participants in the
parade, which took in one block of
Main Street, all exouite little beings,
dressed in charming costumes

'
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riding in yehi^tos of every eoet and
description, making it h difficult taik
tadwdLfor tt» jodcu to piAthewto-
ner. The judges were Mrs. Shookley,
Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Ho*r»d Hille*
of Wilson.* The street down Vhich the
parade passed, was lined with the

jpd friends of the

by ta a sunkuit riding in a yellow and
white sail boat propelled% her bo¬
ther, Billy; Norris tee Eason, a*

Iindy, driving rfte Spirit of St
Louis"; David1 Jones impersonating. I
.* .p,i:iTTT.:"5? Jr11"^?-I
Uncle Sam; Bob Darden, a fisherman
in- a skiff; Mary I*ah ThonfEiairfc!
tsWillis, en aviator; Marvin Horton, a

progressive farmer advocating "thre¬
at-Home"; Maynard Thome, Jr. a

[bold pirate; Charts Baueom,. Jr., a

I professional boxer; Da5y »>rnli«t
Dixon end Charlie Aim Jackson, gWe

^the ^608^ Etta ^^ncea ^tarpe^
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sliftttow water in Pamlico river at
ivivcibiuC) a jnmiic Davmn^ Dcacn

^ , WIT,

picnic party ithoreXor an outing sub-

T.' [¦

The party, appalled by the death

home, their brief festivities blighted

pa^ die Wiaiin BawySa

ville, where be was employed by the

this writing for Jhe funeral. He J*
survived by hie mother, Mrs: Jamison
(Oritur' sistet^&jf SS;York and two
brothers, Vsp$n l^WilkersoB^-'iA
Grange and Edwin WiJkerson of Kins-

;

The water into which he dived, was

not more than three feet deep. A
nundser of iroaU eWWrea wene play¬
ing in the water just a few feet from
Where. he dived} In. He was uncon-

ecious when taken from the water.

chi^d
assaulting Mrs. Walter Stalling.,
wife of a young Hookerton farmer
on three different occasions with in¬
tent; to commit rape, was put on

trial in. Greene county Superor court
at Snow Hill Wednesday. TJieattor¬
neys had completed their arguments
in the case early tonight and; only
lodge ](. V. Barnhfllfs drnrgp re¬

mained to be delivered before the
jury takes the case for a verdict.

£ The trial opened at 9:30 when the
negro was delivered by Sheriff O. A.
Glover and Deputy Sheriff H. P.
Barnes of Wilson county, to Sheriff
E. A. Radberry, of Greene coupty, pL
the court room. Perry, who has been

fh ;%e state pwitentiary-. since his
arrest, was brought here and lodged

''I

The jury was quickly selected and
the State's evidence was all Jin be¬
fore the noon recess. The defense
oo^^ fts^Case ht 4:10W^ck and
when court adjourned tonight B. K
Taylor and li Ttal Fdzselie, attor-

the negjo, tod Solicitor D.
M. Clark had all argued the case to
the jury. Judge Barnbill adjourned
cqpfcT until; foaorrew morn&jr.: ah
which time he will deliver his charge.

CT.-.-f.-W-5. . ^ f M

Rglb* Stalling testified to % four
attacks, two of them ia one day,

I m^mbtttyjh^ezro withia a

period of a week. The negro failed

casion but managed to tear two of

attacld^te^,r^^nfai^^as
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.throughout the state where he has

dea* high'das^|^^g;^ |
peajp here |pS^>ng«#jBp1||||£'l
thfee days §iU ^doubttesdi be re- ;
ceived ^ll;:.$v;^'
.0** of the mdst interesting fea- -

.tares of Fayssoux's blindfold drive
he will introduce to the people of
the people of the city on next Mon¬
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock start-
in at the Pollard Auto Co. While *e

curdy blindfolded and attended by
a committe of prominent citizens,
will drive to the secret hiding plate
where the committed baa previously v. I
concealed a postoffice key, he trill
then drive blindfolded to the post

pfce to unlock a postoffice box
and select from among other letters ... I
a letter previously written ' by the;
committee and deliver it to the partly

|;*p whom it is ad&$iw«di: :JRtfs re¬

markable exhibition of
' telepathy or

mental suggestion will doubtless
be witnessed by a large throng."

Faysaoux, who has been referred Z'\
io af;lp physic marvel of the age
'P&itforely ne^ perfhym- IW

l' T^ta?
suggestion. He wflf offer the' thear -

ire goers Parmv% a;i^ baf- ..
I

fling, amusing and-J scientific per- ¦> ;

formance, when he shows here-
backed by 81 years of experience.
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HILL GIVES A FOREST

I FOR DEMONSTRATION USE
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I Three hundred acres'qf rugged for¬

est land heavily timbered, with a va- ,/^fl
riety of trees and containing over

three million board feet of lumber
has been given to the forestry de-

College by George Watts Hill, young
Durham capitalist and fanner. : :v 4 .

Gift of the forest was announced
by Dr. E. C. Brooks to the Board
of Trustees at their annual meeting
during the last commencement exer¬

cises. The tract will be under the 1
supervision of the echool of forestry ;

and will be for field studies and ^; I
demonstration purposes by agrkul- '^1
tural students specializing in for- ; :

estry worfe ;" ^ .4 \ "? - . I
Se woodland is locatod jf mile,

[j»orth of Durham on pavted highway
No. 13 to Boxboro. It is in the

northern part of Durham County and|^j§|l
was formerly i-^part of ;Mr.;:Hill's -\M
modem Quail Roost dairy farm. The
area extends hack to Flat Biver; is
traversed by excellent cross roads
and contains a siding from the Nor¬

folk and Western railroad^ Types
timber including the .fctftam land,
slope and inland growths are found |s I
fhe prindital cpedes timber, *fr &
cordtag^ a survey by Dr. Jqlta^ V.gSft I

head-of ^fomiky d«p'^
partu^itacludes. 'pginia^ pin*::pf
shbrtteaf pine, kbloliy pine, white
oafe red .oak, mapis, cedar, dogwood *

and birch. .;,§
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